At OneLifeUSA® we are proud of our unique approach to making and selling vitamin supplements. We began back in 1995 when our founder, Jana Brabec, was welcomed home after undergoing three long years of cancer treatment in an experimental program.

Happy to be alive and with a new zest for her health, she embraced nutritional insights she learned while undergoing her treatments.

What began as one woman’s fight against a death sentence has become so much more. OneLifeUSA emerged from her personal struggle as a different type of vitamin company. One with a promise to make a better product and a more thoughtful customer experience.

Only OneLifeUSA®...  
- Manufactures in US, cGMP & FDA Registered labs.  
- Microbatches with premium harvests for fresher products.  
- Makes a better vitamin with our Farm to Tablet approach

P.S. I am ever mindful of my mother’s (our founder) promise: Deliver affordable quality... with a smile! If at any time we can be of further assistance, please do not hesitate to contact us. You are important to us. Our commitment to your satisfaction is something you deserve and something we expect of ourselves.

K Puffenbarger  
Kim Puffenbarger  
President OneLifeUSA

Thank You for Your Order!

Read Mother’s full story ➜ http://bit.ly/momfounder
Anatomy of a Better Vitamin

Products by Category

Fundamental
- Advanced AntiOxidant
- Basic Daily
- D3 + K2
- Daily Multiple
- Omega-3
- Something Smells Fishy

Energy
- B Optimal
- B12 Chewable
- Coenzyme Q-10
- Ginkgo Biloba

Heart
- Advanced Pros Plus
- CalPlus Complex
- CalTrio
- Cardio One
- Coenzyme Q-10
- Coral Calcium
- MegaBalance
- Omega-3
- ProBalance
- Something Smells fishy
- TURBotics

Brain
- ALA + ALC
- B Optimal
- B12 Chewable
- MegaBalance
- Mind Focus
- Omega-3
- Power C-1000
- ProBalabce
- Something Smells Fishy
- TURBOtics

Quick Reference Icons

- Eyes
- Cleanse
- OneLifeUSA Core
- PC Nutrition
- Ageless
- Brabec Basics
- Specialty
ADVANCED ANTI-OXIDANT - Our founding product and remains our #1 seller. Our custom formula; power packed with key antioxidant vitamins and minerals in a base of Echinacea & Garlic. A must have for healthy immune support. 90 caps

ADVANCED PROS PLUS - The ‘A’ team combination: Resveratrol + Proanthocyanidins for intense cellular healthy cardio and anti-aging support. 60 caps

ALA/ALC - The perfect combination. Alpha lipoic acid and acetyl L-carnitine are two anti-oxidants deemed ‘universal’ and ‘super’ for their ability to cross the blood/brain barrier to provide protective benefits. 60 caps

B Optimal - Help take the edge of stress and bump up energy levels without sugar or caffeine. A power blend of B Vitamins and calming herbs. 90 tabs

B12 Chewable Tabs - Tiny chewable (for max absorption), mild cherry flavored tabs, are each packed with 1000 mcg of Vitamin B12! This enviro protective Non-GMO product is also free of animal by-products. 100 chewable tabs

BLACK WALNUT TINCTURE - Made from the fresh green hulls of black walnuts. To insure her strict standards, both formula and potency personally verified by Dr. H. Clark. Commonly used as part of the Original Para Kit. 1oz liquid

BLOOD SUGAR MATRIX - Help support healthy blood sugar levels with this targeted formula. Purposefully selected vitamins, minerals and herbs blended into a Non-GMO formula. 60 caps

CALPLUS COMPLEX - The ultimate calcium complex. Features 10 different calcium sources in a balanced Calcium, Magnesium & Vitamin D3 combination. 120 caps

CALM SLEEP - Promote relaxing sleep with targeted amino acids, minerals, and a choice blend of botanicals (including melatonin). 60 veggie caps

CALTRIO - This is the tried, true and trusted combination of Calcium (1,000 mg), Magnesium (500 mg) and Vitamin D3 (200 IU) per serving. Added bonus – It’s an enviro positive Non-GMO formula! 90 tabs

CAN-BALANCE - This distinctively defined herbal, mineral and digestive enzyme blend is formulated to help keep specific gut flora in healthy balance. (example: Candida) 60 caps

CARDIO ONE - One of the most comprehensive supplements for cardio support. This balanced formula of antioxidants, B vitamins, minerals, and amino acids plus supportive components (CoQ-10, ALA, Resveratrol, Guglipid, Green Tea, Plant Sterols, and more), yields an exceptional product and a stand out in this line. 90 caps

CHOLESS SUPORT - Powerhouse of synergistically balanced ingredients to help support healthy cholesterol levels. Plant sterols enhanced with Niacin, Policosanol, and garlic yield a must have formula! 60 veggie caps

CLOVES - 500mg per capsule of pure Cloves bud. To insure her strict standards, both formula and potency personally verified by Dr. H. Clark. Commonly used as part of the Original Para Kit. 120 caps

COENZYME Q-10 - Release your cellular energy with 100mg highly absorbent CQ10 per soft gel. Statin drug users: Physician recommended. 60 softgels

COLLAGEN 750 - Your production of collagen (muscle, tendon and skin ‘glue’) starts declining in your 20’s! Get a whopping 750mg of Collagen complex per capsule in this, our enviro positive, Non-GMO formula. 120 caps

COLON CARE - This enviro protective, Non-GMO formula helps naturally promote healthy gut flora with probiotics, add fiber from oat bran and flaxseed, and keep constipation at bay with Aloe Vera and prune fruit. As an added bonus, enjoy the detox benefits of bentonite clay. 90 caps

COLON CLEAR - Intently selected and targeted herbal blend formulated to promote natural regularity. Also serves as a colon cleanse program. 90 caps

CORAL CALCIUM - A nutrient dense source for marine based calcium. 1000 mg Coral Mineral Complex +200 IU of Vitamin D3 per capsule. This enviro positive formula provides naturally occurring ionic forms of calcium, magnesium and an additional 70+ trace minerals. 60 caps

DAILY MULTIPLE - The Ultimate! Aptly named over the top multi-vitamin formula is nutrient packed with A-Z Vitamins, essential minerals, a whole foods blend, digestive enzymes, Probiotics and more! 90 coated tabs

DAILY MULTIPLE BASIC - Covers all your basic mult-vitamin needs. Each liquid filled capsule contains the recommended vitamins (A-Z), essential minerals (including iron), a whole foods blend, CoQ 10, and more! 60 liquid filled capsules.

DHEA - Naturally produced by the body, but production declines with age. DHEA is the precursor to male and female sex hormones. As an enviro protective, Non GMO formula, each capsule contains 50mg of DHEA. 60 caps

DIGEST ULTRA PRO - Comprehensive and potent digestive enzyme formula with 18 different enzymes to aid in the breakdown (digestion) foods. Not only with the basic enzymes for the breakdown of proteins, fats, starches, celluloses, sugars and lactose - but also the more complex - Alpha Galactosidase, Beta-Glucanase, Phytase and Bromelain. This is an enviro positive, Non GMO and gluten free product. 60 veggie caps
OVER-THE-COUNTER PRODUCT, IT IS ALWAYS ADVISABLE TO DISCUSS ITS USE WITH YOUR HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONAL.

CURE OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE OR MEDICAL CONDITION. INDIVIDUAL RESULTS MAY VARY. BEFORE TAKING THIS OR ANY PRODUCT, IT IS ALWAYS ADVISABLE TO DISCUSS ITS USE WITH YOUR HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONAL.

MIND FOCUS
HEMP SEED OIL
– Highest quality available! This enviro protective, Non-GMO formula has 500 mg of the top shelf hemp oil which is cold pressed and cold filtered. This is a Non-GMO product with 1000mg of Hemp Seed Oil per serving. 60 Liquid Capsules

GINKGO BILOBA - This is a premium standardized extract with 60mg per capsule. As a pure herbal, it has a history of being referred to as the ‘brain’ herb. 60 caps

GREEN TEA – Highest quality available! This enviro protective, Non-GMO formula has 500 mg of the top shelf green tea per capsule. 60 caps

Hemp Seed Oil – Sourced from Hemp (Cannabis sativa) plant seeds is often referred to as a superfood because of the high levels of plant based Omegas (3, 6 and 9), Vitamins, and other nutrients. OneLifeUSA’s PC Nutrition brand Hemp Seed Oil is made from virgin organic hemp oil which is cold pressed and cold filtered. This is a Non-GMO product with 1000mg of Hemp Seed Oil per serving. 60 Liquid Capsules

JOINT FLEX - The industry standard in joint supportive ingredients and their ravos! Balanced blend of joint supportive compounds Chondroitin and Glucosamine sulfates with a power dose of MSM. 100 caps

LIVER HEALTH – For maximum healthy liver detox support, get our custom proprietary blend of ‘A’ level herbs. Vegan formula and gluten free. 30 veggie caps

MEGABALANCE - Support a healthy balanced gut flora with this mega potent, ten strain, 30.00 billion probiotic (good bacteria) formula. Get bumped up benefits with the addition of DE111 (the trademarked and clinically proven probiotic strain). 30 veggie caps

MIND FOCUS – Help support focus, clarity and memory with this balanced formula. Includes, Gingko biloba, Bacopa, L-Glutatmine, Huperzine-A and more! 60 caps

Omega-3 – Premium selection: 100% anchovy oil (not fish oil) with 1000mg of anchovy oil per softgel. Additionally, as a concentrated formula, it delivers 180mg EPA and 120mg DHA per softgel. 60 softgels

PARA CRUSH - Promote healthy gut flora with this easy 10 day protocol, all-in-one capsule. This enviro protective, Non-GMO product is formulated to target and weed out the ‘bad’ bugs and encourage the ‘good’ bugs.

POWER C 1000 - For year ‘round immune support: This is the ultimate Vitamin C combination! Packed with 1000mg of Vitamin C (more Vitamin C than 10 oranges!), supportive flavonoids and 525mg per tablet of standardized citrus bioflavonoids! A sustained (timed) release formula. 50 tabs

PROBALANCE – Support a healthy balanced gut flora with this potent, seven strain, 5.75 billion probiotic (good bacteria) formula. Get bumped up benefits with the addition of DE111 (the trademarked and clinically proven probiotic strain). 30 veggie caps

SUPER FLAXSEED + GREENS - Get a mega nutrient dense combination with our exclusive formula: 1 gram (that's a whopping 1,000 mg) Flaxseed + a plethora of greens (broccoli, kale, spinach, and more) per capsule! 90 caps

TURMERIC 750 + BIORPERINE® - Top of the line! This enviro protective, Non-GMO formula has 750 mg of the highest available quality, 95% extract pure turmeric (standardized for 95% Curcuminoids) + a dash (5mg) of BioPerine® (to increase the absorption) per capsule. 60 veggie caps

VISION GUARD - For healthy eye support this is one of the most advanced formula combinations. This product gives you both prebiotics (food for the probiotics) & probiotics (good bacteria) in one convenient vegetable capsule! 60 veggie caps

WORMWOOD – 250mg per capsule of pure Wormwood (no quassi or male fern). To insure her strict standards, both formula and potency personally verified by Dr. H. Clark. Commonly used as part of the Original Para Kit. 120 caps

Notice: The products and information found on www.onelifeusa.com or any printed brochure are not intended to replace professional medical advice or treatment. These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. Our dietary supplements are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease or medical condition. Individual results may vary. Before taking this or any over-the-counter product, it is always advisable to discuss its use with your health care professional.
**Digestion**
- Black Walnut Tincture
- Cloves
- Colon Care
- Colon Clear
- Digest Ultra Pro
- Liver Health
- MegaBalance
- Original Para Kit
- Para Crush
- Para Crush Kit
- Para Maintenance Kit
- Post Cleanse Kit
- ProBalance
- Super Flaxseed Plus Greens
- TURBOtics
- Wormwood

**Eyes**
- Advanced AntiOxidant
- Omega-3
- Something Smells Fishy
- Vision Guard

**Cleanse**
- CanBalance
- CanBalance Kit
- Colon Clear
- Digest Ultra Pro
- Green Tea
- Liver Health
- Original Para Kit
- Para Crush
- Para Crush Kit
- Para Maintenance Kit
- Post Cleanse Kit
- Super Flaxseed Plus Greens
- TURBOtics

**Immunity**
- Advanced AntiOxidant
- Advanced Pros Plus
- ALA + ALC
- MegaBalance
- ProBalance
- TURBOtics

**Ageless**
- Advanced Pros Plus
- Collagen 750
- DHEA
- Green Tea

**Bones**
- CalPlus Complex
- CalTrio
- Coral Calcium
- Green Tea
- Joint Flex
- MegaBalance
- Omega-3
- Power C-1000
- ProBalance
- Something Smells Fishy
- TURBOtics
- Turmeric 750

**Specialty**
- Blood Sugar Matrix
- Calm Sleep
- Hemp Seed Oil
- Liver Health
- Something For Men
- Something For Women

**Detailed product information and complete supplement facts labels provided on ONELIFEUSA.COM**
### OneLifeUSA® Core Products

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2-3</th>
<th>4-6</th>
<th>7+</th>
<th>VIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Anti-Oxidant</td>
<td>11.49</td>
<td>11.24</td>
<td>10.99</td>
<td>10.49</td>
<td>9.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calm Sleep</td>
<td>15.99</td>
<td>15.74</td>
<td>15.49</td>
<td>14.99</td>
<td>13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coenzyme Q-10 (100mg)</td>
<td>20.99</td>
<td>20.74</td>
<td>20.49</td>
<td>19.99</td>
<td>18.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colon Clear</td>
<td>14.29</td>
<td>14.04</td>
<td>13.79</td>
<td>13.29</td>
<td>12.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Flex (+ More MSM)</td>
<td>15.99</td>
<td>15.74</td>
<td>15.49</td>
<td>14.99</td>
<td>13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProBalance</td>
<td>12.79</td>
<td>12.54</td>
<td>12.29</td>
<td>11.79</td>
<td>9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something Smells Fishy</td>
<td>12.49</td>
<td>12.24</td>
<td>11.99</td>
<td>11.49</td>
<td>10.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turbotics 60</td>
<td>27.99</td>
<td>27.74</td>
<td>27.49</td>
<td>26.99</td>
<td>25.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wormwood</td>
<td>10.29</td>
<td>10.04</td>
<td>9.79</td>
<td>9.29</td>
<td>8.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cleansing Kits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Candida Protocol Kit</td>
<td>22.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original Para Kit</td>
<td>28.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Para Maintenance</td>
<td>49.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Para Maintenance</td>
<td>54.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original Para + Post Cleanse</td>
<td>55.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Para Crush Kit</td>
<td>19.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Cleanse Kit</td>
<td>31.37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PC Nutrition Premium Formulas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Formula</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2-3</th>
<th>4-6</th>
<th>7+</th>
<th>VIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALA/ALC</td>
<td>16.29</td>
<td>16.04</td>
<td>15.79</td>
<td>15.29</td>
<td>14.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardio One</td>
<td>23.99</td>
<td>23.74</td>
<td>23.49</td>
<td>22.99</td>
<td>21.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colon Care</td>
<td>12.99</td>
<td>12.74</td>
<td>12.49</td>
<td>11.99</td>
<td>10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digest Ultra Pro</td>
<td>18.99</td>
<td>18.74</td>
<td>18.49</td>
<td>17.99</td>
<td>16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Focus</td>
<td>18.99</td>
<td>18.74</td>
<td>18.49</td>
<td>17.99</td>
<td>16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power C-1000</td>
<td>14.69</td>
<td>14.44</td>
<td>14.19</td>
<td>13.69</td>
<td>12.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Brabec Basics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Formula</th>
<th>1-4</th>
<th>VIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B12 (Chewable Cherry)</td>
<td>5.89</td>
<td>5.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic Multiple (LiquiCaps)</td>
<td>16.99</td>
<td>14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CalTrio (Coated Tablet)</td>
<td>9.99</td>
<td>7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Tea (98% Polyphenols)</td>
<td>5.49</td>
<td>4.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omega-3 (100% Anchovy Oil)&lt;sup&gt;NEW&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>8.29</td>
<td>6.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turmeric 750 + Bioperine</td>
<td>17.99</td>
<td>15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin D3 + K2 (chewable)</td>
<td>6.99</td>
<td>6.29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$4.99 Flat Rate Shipping... Orders over $50 Ship FREE